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Admon Bond Edmund Maw of Epworth 1785
Sub 30

Know all Men by those present That we Richard Maw of Epworth in the County of
Lincoln Yeoman and Thomas Gervas the younger of the same place Gentleman are
holden and firmly bound unto the Worthshipfull Leonard Torone Clk A M. Official of
the Archdeaconry of Stow lawfully in the sum of five Hundred pounds of good and
lawful money of Great Britain to be paid unto the said Leonard Torone his lawful
Attorney Executor Administrators or Assign To which payment well and truly to be
made we bind ourselves and each of the severally for and in the whole over Heirs
Executors and Administrator and the Heir’s Executors and Administrators of each of
his family by those present – Sealed with our Seals dated the Nineteenth Day of
October in the Twenty fifth year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Third
by the Grace of God of Great Britain France and Ireland King Defender of the faith
and soforth and in the year of our Lord God One thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty
five,

The Condition of this Obligation is such that if the above boundon Richard Maw the
only Son and Child and Administrator of all and singular the Goods Chattels and
Credits of Edmund Maw late of Epworth aforesaid Yeoman deceased do make or
cause to be made a true and perfect inventory of all and singular the Goods Chattels
and – Credits of the said deceased which have or shall come to the hands possession
or knowledge of his the said Richard Maw or with the hands and possession of any
other person or persons for him and the same so made do exhibit or cause to be
exhibited into the Registry of the Archdeaconry of Stow at or before the last day of
January next ensuing And the same Goods Chattels and Credits and all other the
Goods Chattels and Credits of the said deceased at the time of his death which at any
time after shall come to the hands or possession of the said Richard Maw or into the
hands and possession of any other person or persons for him do well and truly
Administer according to laws and further do make or cause to be make a true and just
Account of his said Administration at or before the last Day of January which shall be
in the year of our Lord One thousand seven Hundred and Eighty Six and all the rest
and residue of the said Goods Chattels and Credits which shall be found remaining
upon the said Administrators Account the same being first examined and allowed of
by the judge or judges for the time being of the said Court shall deliver and pay unto
such person or persons respectively as the said Judge or judges by his or their decree
or sentence pursuant to the time Intent and meaning of an act of parliament made in
the Two and twentieth and three and Twentieth years of the Reign of his late Majesty
King Charles the Second entitled An Act for the better settling Intestates estates shall
limit and appoint and if it shall hereafter appear that any last Will and Testament was
made by the said deceased and the Executor or Executors thereon named do exhibit
the same into the said Court making request to have in allowed and approved
accordingly if the said Richard Maw above boundon being …….. required to render
and deliver the said Pett… Courts then this Obligation to be Void and of None Effect
or else to remain in full force and Virtue,

Sealed and Delivered being first Duly Stamped in the presence of

Robert Heaton Richard Maw Thomas Gervas Jnr


